
Before Mr. Jusiice Blair and Mr. Justice Bauerji.
March'VAi - BA.BU LAL ajtd o th ees ( P ia ik t ip p s )  o. EAM SAHAI a n d  o t m e s

— ------- -------- (D e ie h d a u t s ) *

Aot N'o. X I I  o f  1884 (Agriculturists Loans AeiJ, section 5—^as-^ro^rietary 
tenant—Mortgage o f trees to secure takavi admnce~'ReUnq^uislmeni of 
eX'^ropHefctry holding to aamiKtZar.
Certain es-proprletary ienants in return for loans taken from Govorn- 

moat, mortgaged to Governmcut some trees standing on tlieir liolding. They 
then purported to relinquish, tlie holding to the zamlndars. The loan not 
being repaid, Grovernment caused the trees to be sold, Seld  that the zajain.- 
dara could have no claim against tlie purchaser for the price of the trees, 
8hmi Das v. Batvl B ili (1) followed.

T h e  plaintiffs in this case sued to recover from the defen

dants possession of certain trees, and damages for appropriation 

of the fruit thereof, under the following circumstances ;— Three 

out of the four defendants were ex-proprietary tenants. T hey 

had taken talcavi advances from Government, and, as secui’ity  

for these advances, mortgaged to Government the trees in suit, 

standing upon their ex-proprietary holding. A fter this they 

relinquished their es-proprietary holding to the zamindars, 

plaintiffs. But the amount o f the tah avi advances had not been 

repaid, and Government, accordingly, proceeded to realize the 

same, under the provisions of section 5 of A ct No. X I I  o f 1884, 

as i f  they were arrears o f land revenue, by sale of the ferees; 

A t this sale the trees were purchased by the fourth defendant. 

The plaintiffs alleged that the mortgage had terminated by 

the relinquishment of their holding by the ex-propriefeary 

tenants, the first three defendantsj and. that the fourth defen

dant had therefore acquired nothing by his purchase. The 

Court of first instant (Mnnsif o f Fatehpur) dismissed the su it,. 

holding that it  was not cognizable by a C iv il Court. The 

plaintiffs- appealed, and their appeal was dismissed by the 

lower appellate Court. (District Judge of Cawnpore). The 

plaintiffs thereupon appealed to the H igh Court.

Pandit Sundar Lai, for' the appellants.

Babu Jogindro Math Ohaudhri, for the respondents*

• Second Appeal No, 805 of 1902, from a decree of H. P. Dupernex, 
Esq., District Judge of Cawnpore, dated the 8th of January, 1902, confirming 
a decree of Babu Banke Bihari Lai, Munsif of Fatehpur, dated -the 5bh of 
J)eoomher 1900.

(I) (1902) I. L. B., 24 All., 688.
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B l a i r  and Banebji^ JJ.— This appeal • arises out o f a suit -iqq  ̂.
brought by the appellants for the possession of certain trees 

existing on land which once formed the ex-proprietary holding «.

of the first three defendants. I t  appears that those defendants Sahas

had taken tahavi advances from Government^ and as security 

for such advances hypothecated the trees in  question. The 

amount not having been repaid, the Government, in pursuance 

of the provisions of section 5 of A ct JTo. X I I  o f 1884, realized 

the amount of the advances as i f  it  were land revenue, by sale 

of the trees. The fourth defendant became the purchaser at such 

sale. A fter the hypothecation of the trees and before the sale 

the defendants Nos. 1 to 3 had relinquished their ex-proprie

tary holding to the plaintiffs, who are the zamindars. As the 

defendant No. 4 had taken possession of the trees under his 

■ auction purchase, the plaintiffs brought this suit claiming the 

trees on the ground that the mortgage had ceased to have any 

effect after the relinquishment of the holding and that the 

defendant had acquired nothing at the auction sale. One of the 

grounds on which the Court’ below decided the case is that such 

a suit was not cognizable by a C iv il ’Court having regard to 

section 24 o f the Land Revenue A ct o f 1873. Holding the 

•view that we do in this case, i t  is not necessary for tis to decide 

the question of jurisdiction. I t  is clear that the defendants 

Nos. 1 to 3 could not, by relinquishing their ex-proprietary 

holding, defeat the interests o f Government under the hypothe

cation made in its favour for the ta h a v i advances given to 

those defendants. This was held in  the case of Sham  JDas 
V. B atu l B ib i (1). The fourth defendant as purchaser at the 

auction sale which was held for the realization of the ta k a v i  
loan has stepped into the shoes both o f the mortgagee and the 

mortgagors, and conseqo ently has acquired the ownership of the 

trees which v?ere mortgaged to the Government. The plaintiffs 

were not therefore entitled to recover possession of the trees 

from the fourth defendant, and the Court below has rightly  

dismissed the suit. ' W q  dismiss the appeal with costs.

A ppeal dismissed^
(1) (1902) I. h. B., 24 AU., 638.
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